There are many observations in man which describe the frequency and severity of bacterial infections of the hepato-biliary system in association with common bile duct obstruction.:`This association has been corroborated in animals by observing the frequency with which complicating bacterial infections interfere with experiments designed to study the effects of sterile biliary obstruction.5"
There are many observations in man which describe the frequency and severity of bacterial infections of the hepato-biliary system in association with common bile duct obstruction.:`This association has been corroborated in animals by observing the frequency with which complicating bacterial infections interfere with experiments designed to study the effects of sterile biliary obstruction. 5" In view of the close relationship between obstruction and infection in the hepato-biliary system and considering the ease with which these structures are accessible in the experimental animal, it is remarkable that so little attention has in the past been directed to the pathogenesis of these infections. 7"8 The experiments to be described were designed to obtain information about infection in the hepato-biliary system and also to see whether previous observations from this laboratory concerning obstruction and infection in the urinary tract9 were peculiar to that organ system or applicable to similar situations elsewhere in the body. The paper to follow will consider the pertinence of these observations in animals to disease in man.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial species. The strains of E. coli and Staphylococcus aureus (Giorgio) have been described in detail in publications from this laboratory.'°Inocula were prepared from four-hour broth cultures of E. coli and overnight broth cultures of Staphylococcus aureus.
Experimental animals. The animals employed were all males of the following species and weights: guinea pigs, 250-500 gm.; rabbits, New Zealand, 2-3 kg.; rats, SpragueDawley, 250-350 gm.
Common bile duct ligation. The procedure was the same in all animals. Anesthesia was accomplished with nembutal administered intravenously in rabbits and intraperitoneally in rats and guinea pigs. No other agent was used for supplemental anesthesia.
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After shaving the abdomen, the skin was prepared with 70 per cent alcohol. The common bile duct was ligated about 5 mm. proximal to the point of entry into the duodenum through a mid-line incision. Silk ligature material was soaked overnight in zephiran. The peritoneum and muscle were closed with continuous silk and the skin closed with skin clips.
Cannulation of the common bile duct. Following ligation of the bile duct a nick was made proximal to the ligature into which was threaded a small polyethylene catheter. The catheter was included in another ligature around the duct and the tubing brought to the outside through an abdominal stab wound. Closure was accomplished in the usual way and the animal placed in a restraining cage with free access to food and water. Bile was drained by gravity into a sterile test tube.
Enumeration of bacteria and collection of samples. Inocula were enumerated by colony counts in agar pour plates 24 to 48 hours after their preparation from undiluted aliquots and suitable serial tenfold dilutions of the culture to be examined. The same technique was used for the enumeration of bacteria in bile, urine and blood. Bile and urine samples were aspirated from the gall bladder and urinary bladder at the time of sacrifice. Blood cultures were obtained from the heart when bacteria were inoculated into a peripheral vein and from a large intra-abdominal vein ( Intravenous inoculation of virulent staphylococci in normal animals.
The previous experiment had shown that E. coli gain access to the bile of normal guinea pigs following the intravenous inoculation of large numbers of bacteria. It was unlikely that this represented simple passage of bacteria through the capillary endothelium since bacteria did not pass through the kidney; urine cultures remained sterile. Table 2 .
It is apparent that although kidney infection and bacteriuria are readily produced in the normal guinea pig, the bile remained sterile, except for two samples containing a few staphylococci. Thus, the passage of E. coli into the bile of normal animals is not a property common to all bacteria.
To compare the effect of guinea pig bile on the multiplication of staphylococci and E. coli, pooled sterile guinea pig bile was divided into two samples; one was inoculated with 1O3 E. coli and the other with 103 Giorgio strain of staphylococci. After 4, 8 and 24 hours of incubation pour plates were prepared. The multiplication of bacteria in both samples was Common bile duct ligation.
Common bile duct ligation was carried out in 17 guinea pigs to determine the incidence of spontaneous infection. Appropriate cultures were prepared 24 hours later ( Table 3) . The bile and blood were sterile. Low numbers of bacteria were recovered frequently from the liver in the first ten animals operated upon. The last seven livers, however, were sterile. These animals were studied at a later stage of this work after more experience had been gathered in the technique of aseptic removal of the whole liver. It is probable, therefore, that the small number of bacteria recovered from the liver in the earlier studies resulted from contamination during removal of the liver.
Intravenous inoculation of E. coli into animals wuith ligated common bile ducts.
Initial efforts aimed at demonstrating the effect of common bile duct ligation following intravenous inoculation of 108 E. coli were unsuccessful for two reasons: first, the mortality was so high 24 hours after inoculation of bacteria that it was difficult to interpret results in the few survivors; second, the results of bacterial cultures of the survivors were not convincingly different from the findings in control animals given 108 E. coli without common duct ligation.
Therefore, it was decided to use serial tenfold dilutions of E. coli in the hope that mortality would be decreased and differences between Cols./ml. Cols./gmn. Cols./ml.
>1,000,000 >1,000,000 >1,000 >1,000,000 >1,000,000 >1,000 0 6,000 0 >1,000,000 >1,000,000 controls and animals with biliary obstruction would become apparent. The results are listed in Table 4 . In the sham operated controls, no bacteria were recovered from the blood, liver or bile 24 hours after the intravenous inoculation of 105 or 106 E. coli. In animals with ligated common bile ducts there was a high incidence of infection of the liver with an inoculum as low as 103 bacteria. Blood cultures in these animals were frequently positive. Surprisingly, many animals with liver and blood stream infection had few or no bacteria in the bile samples. This finding suggested that the trapped column of bile was not the site of initiation of infection.
Direct injection of E. coli into the liver.
The effect of common bile duct ligation on susceptibility of the liver to infection was also studied by injecting E. coli directly into the liver. Cultures were obtained 24 hours later (Table 5) .
There was evidence suggestive of bacterial multiplication in only one normal animal despite the use of inocula ranging from 105 to 108 bacteria. The evidence in this one case consisted of finding large numbers of bacteria in the bile.
On the other hand, in the presence of ligation of the common bile duct infection was easily documented even though much smaller inocula were used. In one animal, 8 million bacterial colonies were recovered from the liver lobe injected 24 hours previously with only about 100 micro-organisms. The remaining lobes of the liver were sterile.
Once again it was apparent that samples of bile from the gall bladder were frequently sterile despite obvious bacterial multiplication in the liver. This observation confirmed the previous finding and suggested that infection begins in the liver parenchyma in the presence of common bile duct obstruction and is detectable only later in the bile. The animal which developed infection following the injection of 102 bacteria into the liver is of particular interest in this regard. Gall bladder bile was sterile as were the remaining (uninjected) lobes of the liver. Clearly, the initial stages of infection were localized to the lobe into which bacteria were injected.
Comparison of gall bladder bile with common duct bile during common bile duct obstruction.
Although it seemed well established that the obstructed column of bile was not the site of initial bacterial multiplication in animals with ligated common ducts, the possibility remained that bile from the gall bladder did not satisfactorily reflect the bacterial content of bile from the common bile duct. This possibility was examined in a group of guinea pigs with common bile duct obstruction which were inoculated intracardially with 105 and 106 E. coli. After 24 hours bile samples were obtained by first aspirating the common bile duct and then the gall bladder. Frequently the gall bladder would empty during aspiration of the common duct. With care, however, it was possible in eight animals to obtain bile from the common duct and in six of these satisfactory gall bladder samples were obtained immediately thereafter. The results are shown in Table 6 . It is evident that common bile duct bile is bacteriologically similar to gall bladder bile in the presence of common bile duct obstruction.
Pathological studies.
The gross findings in the liver after common bile duct obstruction were the same whether or not infection was present. Small irregular pale zones were easily visible on the surface of all lobes. At the point of direct liver injection, in animals with common duct obstruction, an abscess 3-5 mm. in diameter was frequently visible. Figs. 2 and 3 ). The foci of necrosis were represented by the pale irregular zones seen grossly. These changes have been described by many others and their pathogenesis has recently been reviewed."8 There was considerable variation in the extent of the inflammatory response from one triad to the next and among different animals. At the interval studied after common bile duct ligation, it was not possible to distinguish those animals which did receive bacteria from those which did not. Indeed, some animals with sterile liver and bile cultures had such large collections of polymorphonuclear leucocytes that bacterial infection surely would have been diagnosed had sterile cultures not been obtained.
Polymorphonuclear leucocytes were not found within the lumena of biliary radicles in animals with liver infection and common bile duct obstruction. By coincidence, however, sections were obtained only from infected animals with sterile bile.
In animals without biliary obstruction which had received 108 E. coli intravenously, sections of liver were examined 1, 4 and 7 days later. Once again, there was considerable variation among different animals. At 24 hours there were polymorphonuclear leucocytes scattered through the liver parenchyma. Some of these were associated with small foci of necrotic liver cells. Variable numbers of leucocytes were also seen in the portal triads. Leucocytes were not found within bile ducts. The changes were similar whether or not bacteria had been cultured from the bile and they persisted, although in general they were less marked, 4 and 7 days later.
Histological sections were obtained from 12 gall bladders in the animals inoculated with 108 E. coli. Most of the animals with bacteria in the bile had small numbers of polymorphonuclear leucocytes in or beneath the biliary epithelium. The most extensive inflammatory response, however, was seen in an animal examined seven days after injection whose bile at that time was sterile. Of the remaining five sections from animals with sterile bile, minimal inflammation was seen in one.
It would have been desirable to make long term observations on the histological alterations within the liver. Particularly important is study of the contribution of bacterial infection to the morphological changes of biliary cirrhosis. However, the high mortality rate in experiments extending for more than 24 hours precluded such studies in animals with obstruction and infection.
Experiments in rabbits and rats.
In the initial phases of this work experiments were conducted in rabbits and rats. Although not in themselves conclusive, these studies will now be described so that they may be evaluated in the light of the more complete observations in guinea pigs.
Rabbits: A group of 52 rabbits was subjected to laparotomy. Ligation of the common bile duct was carried out in 28 and the remaining 24 were closed without biliary tract manipulation, thus serving as sham operated controls. All animals received an inoculum of 108 E. coli intravenously postoperatively. Bacteriological studies carried out between 15 minutes and 24 hours are listed in Table 7 .
It is evident that liver infection, bacteremia and the appearance of bacteria in the gall bladder bile occurred frequently in animals with common duct ligation. The control rabbits, on the other hand, cleared E. coli rapidly from the blood stream and only rarely were found to have bacteria in the bile.
The principal interest of this study relates to the failure of E. coli to regularly enter the bile of normal animals in contrast to the previous observations in the guinea pig. However, the effect of common duct ligation on susceptibility to infection appears similar in the two species. These experiments were not pursued since many of the rabbits were infected with liver parasites and the role played by these parasites in determining the outcome of bacterial infection could not be properly evaluated.
Rats: Due to the absence of a gall bladder in the rat, it is difficult to obtain samples of bile and thus establish whether bacteria entered the bile of a normal animal following the intravenous inoculation of large numbers of micro-organisms. The problem was approached by inserting a sterile polyethylene catheter into the common bile duct. Bile was collected in a sterile test tube overnight. In three animals whose overnight bile was sterile, 108 E. coli were inoculated into a tail vein. Bile was then collected at intervals and cultured quantitatively. In the first two rats bile was collected 1, 1Y2, 4 and 9 hours after inoculation. All of these specimens were sterile. In the third animal the first sample was collected 2 hours after injection of E. coli and contained 15 colonies of E. coli per ml. of bile. The next sample, however, collected during the following 1X2 hours was sterile.
Thus, on the basis of these few observations, it would appear that the rat resembles the rabbit since bacteria do not enter the bile following the inoculation of large numbers into the blood stream. Further experiments in this species were not carried out due to the difficulty encountered in obtaining bile samples.
DISCUSSION
These studies demonstrate that common bile duct ligation markedly increases the susceptibility of the liver to infection. In normal animals no bacteria are detectable in the liver or bile 24 hours after the injection of 1,000,000 E. coli into the blood stream. In animals with common bile duct obstruction, as few as 1,000 bacteria placed in the general circulation or 100 injected directly into the liver produce infection.
As a general rule, it is difficult to produce bacterial infections by the inoculation of bacteria into the blood stream. For example, in the urinary tract, even in the presence of ureteral obstruction, 100,000 or more E. coli given intravenously are required to produce kidney infections.8 Even with staphylococci which will infect the normal animal kidney, at least 1,000,000 bacteria are needed to produce any infection in the rat and rabbit.9 " It is thus remarkable that so few bacteria are required to infect the liver in the presence of acute common bile duct obstruction. Although species differences might explain this result, it is likely that the filtering properties of the reticulo-endothelial system of the liver are of considerable importance.
Few bacteria remain in the kidney after intravenous inoculation.'0 The liver, however, is the principal site of removal of bacteria from the blood stream." Any bacteria injected into the blood stream are much more likely to find their way to the liver than to the kidney. Thus, assuming equal susceptibility to infection, one would predict that fewer bacteria given intravenously would be necessary to produce liver infection than would be necessary to infect the kidney.
The site of initial bacterial multiplication in an animal with common bile duct obstruction, using the hematogenous route of infection, is the liver parenchyma, not the obstructed column of bile. These findings are similar to those previously described in the study of kidney infections after ureteral ligation.! Thus, the principal role of obstruction is to affect the parenchyma of the secreting organ so as to decrease its resistance to infection. This is presumably caused by increased pressure within the duct system. Bacterial multiplication within the stagnant column of fluid is not responsible for the initiation of infection although subsequently it may play a major role in the spread of infection to different parts of the liver. This conclusion is supported by the study in which large numbers of bacteria were recovered only from the injected lobe of liver, whereas the bile and the remainder of the liver were sterile.
The most prominent histological change in the guinea pig liver 24 hours after bile duct ligation is scattered foci of necrotic liver cells. It is of interest to speculate that these foci account for the increased susceptibility to infection. Similar focal necroses occur in the renal papilla shortly after ureteral ligatione and it is this zone of the kidney where exquisite susceptibility to infection occurs in association with obstruction,'7"' comparable to that demonstrated in the liver during biliary obstruction. Sterile acute inflammation occurs in the liver after biliary obstruction which resembles the inflammatory response to sterile ureteral obstruction previously described in the rat."
While this work was in progress, two reports were published describing development of infections following the intravenous inoculation of bacteria in rats and rabbits with common bile duct obstruction.8" Although in general the infections which resulted were referred to as cholangitis, Ronai and Magarey" were careful to state, "It was also found inadvisable to draw any distinction between suppurative cholangitis and other forms of liver abscess; indeed, it was sometimes impossible to achieve this clear differentiation." Since these authors examined animals later than the first 24 hours after the inoculation of bacteria and since their studies were principally morphological, a more detailed comparison of the experiments is not possible.
When as many as 100 million E. coli were injected into the blood stream of normal guinea pigs (but not rabbits and rats), they began to appear in the bile three hours later. In one week most of the bile samples were sterile. When large numbers of staphylococci were employed, they did not appear in the bile even though this strain of staphylococcus infects the normal guinea pig kidney subsequently appearing in the urine. Both micro-organisms multiply in normal guinea pig bile. Previously it was found that multiplication of bacteria in the kidney preceded their appearance in the urine." The three-hour interval between injection and recovery in the bile suggests a similar phenomenon in the liver. However, the number of bacteria present during this early period after inoculation is so large that it is difficult to detect bacterial multiplication. The histological changes in the liver do not appear to distinguish those animals which do and those which do not excrete bacteria into the bile.
It is of interest to re-examine the statement of Sherrington in 1893 based on very careful studies using quantitative bacteriologic techniques:' I conclude that these experiments do not support the suggestion of Conheim that the body, in the event of bacterial invasion, protects itself by excreting the living germs through the kidneys and through the liver; nor do the experiments, on the other hand, confirm the view that bacteria escape in the secreta only when the blood itself containing these escapes; sometimes there appears a transit of bacteria across the renal and hepatic membranes, without detectable transit of the blood. But the evidence is against believing that when this transit of bacteria across secreting membrane occurs, the membrane is still normal in condition, although at the same time it need not be ruptured or pervious to red blood corpuscles. The membrane is rather to be regarded as then exhibiting, in a minor degree, the pathological change, which, when increased, will render it pervious to the same extent that the capillary wall becomes pervious in an area of inflammation. The fact that the escape of the bacteria tends to occur, not immediately upon the introduction of them wholesale into the circulation but in the late stages of the communicated disease, suggests that the healthy secreting membranes are not pervious to bacteria, and that only after soluble poisons produced by the infection have had time to act upon them do the membranes become pervious to the germs. The fact that species which are innocuous did not in the experiments appear in the secreta at any time is in conformity with this conclusion.
The results presented in this paper and previous experiments on the entry of bacteria into the urine support the view of Sherrington that something more than mere filtration is involved.
Other investigators have reported similar findings but they also have not satisfactorily established the conditions which determine whether or not bacteria enter the bile of normal animals. The use of qualitative bacteriologic techniques makes it difficult to interpret positive experi-ments." The appearance of typhoid bacilli in the bile was studied quantitatively,' but was found to occur in some rabbits only after the intravenous inoculation of more than one billion bacteria. Excretion of bacteria under these circumstances differed from that of the present experiments since it occurred acutely only within one hour of the inoculation of bacteria. Under similar conditions, typhoid bacilli did not enter the bile in the dog.
The few experiments carried out in rabbits confirmed the effect of common bile duct ligation on susceptibility to infection demonstrated in guinea pigs. These studies were not pursued, however, since the rabbits available were regularly infected with liver parasites.
SUMMARY
Obstruction of the common bile duct in guinea pigs markedly increases susceptibility of the liver to infection. The liver and bile of normal animals are sterile 24 hours after the intravenous injection of 1,000,000 E. coli. In the presence of common bile duct obstruction, however, as few as 1,000 organisms in the general circulation or 100 organisms injected directly into the liver produce infection.
In the presence of common bile duct obstruction, infection is initiated in the parenchyma of the liver after either intravenous or direct liver injection. The stagnant collection of bile is believed to influence susceptibility to infection principally by transmitting increased pressure to the liver parenchyma. The pathogenesis of hepatic infection following bile duct obstruction seems to be similar to that of renal infection following ureteral obstruction.
The bacteriology of gall bladder bile is comparable to that of common duct bile in the presence of comon bile duct obstruction.
E. coli appear in the bile but not in the urine of normal guinea pigs after intravenous inoculation of 108 organisms. These bacteria are not excreted in the bile of normal rats or rabbits. Virulent staphylococci, on the other hand, produce pyelonephritis and appear in the urine of normal guinea pigs, yet are not excreted in the bile.
